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Board OKs student fees increases
By Carolyn Schmidt

Renovation of Glove Factory approved

Staff Writer

Students will begin paying $5 more in
the summer and $10 more in the fall in
recreation fees to build a $5.8 million
addition to the Recreation Center.
Students will also have $1 added to
their activity fees to fund a reot increase for the next four years and to
hold down costs for students at the
Rainbow's End Preschool, at the old
Lakeland School on Giant City Road.

The Board of Trustees approved the
fee increases at its meeting in Edwardsville Thursday.
Students currently pay $32 per
semester in recreation fees and $8.55
per semester in activity fees.
The sale of revenue bonds will
provide $6.4 million for the new
" Fitness Center" expected to be
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completed al the Bee Center by late
1989 or early 1990. The activity fee
for the addition will go toward
paymg a $800,000 per year debt service
and other costs associated with the
revenue bonds, according to the board.
The Undergraduate Student

Gus Bode

ma:ease

See INCREASES, Page I I

Gua u,. they could cut the I... i:
they put RaInbow'. End In AnthGny
Hall with the .... of the Idddl. ..

Trustees approve
tuition increase
for fall semester

GPSC poll
goes against
SPC's plea

By Carolyn Schmidt

Student Programming
Cow.ci1 r<!qllests $8.000 from
the Graduate ...~d Professional
Student Council. boll in an
unofficial vote. a majonty of
GPSC members did not favor
therequesl.
At the Wednesday meeting
of the GPSC. two council
members suggested the
council give the SPC $7,000 the same amount given to the
SPC last year - and add the
$1.000 to the professional
development fund_ The council
members said increasing the
professional development fund
wauId be ......., aeademicaUy
~al
to Ilr.duate

Staff Writer

Full-time SIU-C graduate
and undergraduate students
who are llIiDois residents will
pay $43.20 more in tuition this
fall. from $1.069 per year to
$1 ,112.

The Board of Trustees approved the 4 percent tuition
bike effective fiscal year 1988
a t its meeting in Edwardsville
Thursday. The llIiDois Board
of Higher Education bad
recommended a 4 percent
tuition increase last January.
Law
at SlU-C will

._Is

~~1~::'~.~~

at CarbOOdal~ ..nci Springfield
will pay
for a three
semester year. a $177 increase.
Full-time undergraduate
s tudents at SIU-E will pay
$1.087. an increase of $41.85.
and graduate students will p;!Y
$1 .165. an increase of $44.85.
SIU-E dental students will pay

".587

$2,140 per
$82.35.

~~~t~~

openness will augur well for
resolving these concerns and
a void new ones in future arms
control agreements." State
Department
spokesman

ThisM°minl
oppoees
21 ba'-entry age
-Page3
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year, an increase of

Students who are not llIiDois
residents are charged three
times the llIiDois resident rate.
University officials said
refusal to fonow the IBHE
recommendations v'ouId mean
a loss of $1.3 mW ~on in next
year's recommc.nded fiscal
y~ HI1I8 budiiet for SIU.
The IBHE budget narrative
stated that tuition increases
reflect an increase in the
Higher Education Price Index

~~IJeear~. ~u.:
principle that the lDdIv\dual
.nd the state should share
: <iJdIer education costs. it said.

Chancellor Lawrence Pettit
said at the meeting that be
favors a tax increase for
bigber education and would
encourage the public to understand the necessity of it.
See TUITlON. P_ I I

U.S. missiles proposals
placed on bargaining table
WASHINGTON The
Reagan administration put 00
the Geneva negotiating table
Thursdal' its proposals for
verification of a new mediumrange mis ile agT'l"ment with
Moscow. including on-site
ins
tion of military !acllites
a:I!actories.

BJ l -rocy Bartonl
Staff Writer

Cbarles

Redman said .
referring to Soviet leader
Mikbail
Gorbacbev's

" glasnost,"

or openness,

policies.
Redman announced that
U.S. negotiators in Geneva had
earlier formally offered the
administratioo's proposals for
verification, filling in the last
gap of a draft treaty they
submitted March 4.
Redman outlined the
American proposal as a

SPC reeeIWJd •
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anniversary

DE takes a spring break

City ready for development, candidate says
By CatherIne Edman

responsibllity to provide jobs
people in this area." abe
saId.
Everything is in place fo~
!be develapment; !be city
Ius! .-II io acIwrtiIIe ii8elf
abe aaId.
Wrilbt .treues ber involvement with efforts to
attract new business to
Southern Illinois. particularly CarboDclale. In
May ~ WrIIbt took put In
and
aaId,fiI!'~~t,
'IID thai are abetap a tnde mIaIaa to CUIada,
n.e abe said abe tried to
priority wi ber.
"1be city bas an inberent ~ Canadian
StalfWriter

Economic development
will not cure aU ~ CarbondaIe's ilIs1 but it is a path
to !be road .. recovery ~.~ys
Cbristine Wrillbt, caoaiaate
for City CouncIl.
By fmfer"i!lll a buau.a
climate in wbich campanies
would want to Invest, !be city
would in::n!ue the tax base

toeal or

i.~ funds (rom
the
Underga.o:lua te
Studen t
Organiution after a request
for $114.140 - 11 difference of
$Z7.865.
The GPSC is expected to
take an official vote on the
amount to be alloca ted to SPC
at its April 1 meeting.
In the treasury report. Paul
Antonacci. vice president of
academic affairs aDDOUDced
Happy
that $1.700 remained in the
professional
development
Stefan" S...-. 7. left, ...... a.ttIe, " ..... nn
fund, but more monies may be
needed to cover the increased
Counoi.I.... acout 1Mder•• nd Amay. GarcIa, '. join In
number of requests expected
"nglng Girt Scout aonga during their "_1M CIrcle" In
to be receiveii. There have
Turley P.... ThunclaJ .rwn-....... lllan 200 acout8
. been ~ more requests this
and leaders pertIcIp.ted In the c:eIeboallcM, _
year than during the same
- . f l n g IntemIiIlonal Girt Scouta W.... and the 75th
time period last year.
.nn'--*'Y of Girt Scouta.
In other business, council
member Eric Landrum anIIOIIIICed that the GPSC voted
against tbe prOjlC<;ed $10
graduate application fee.
Landrum
also
said
This will be the last issue of 24.
the Daily Egyptian publisbed
The business office will be nominations for the positions
before spring break . open from 8 a .m.-1lOOO and 1See OPSC. P_ II
Publication will resume March 4 : 30 p.m. March 1&-20.

for:

more.

oom-

owners to n~ocate or branch
... t in Carboadale.
Her ~ in 1Il'_
such as this. abe!iYl, and iIer
past lracl< record with the
city should be wbat voters
eaaaider.
BeiDC a member 01 !be
CitizeD's AclYiaory Committee and the Cbamber 01
Commerce Board of
DIrecton
ber the
Idad ~
Wrilbt
said, that a per.- .-II to

e:::..c.
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Soccer Referees Wanted
For Spring Youth Soccer Program
Saturday Work Schedule Beginning
March 28 $7.50 per game
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Terrorists: clarification or
will kill French hostage
BEffiUT, Lebanon (UPl) - The IIlIderl!round Revolutionary
Justice Organization said Thursday it wilfkill one of its French
bosb.'ges within 48 bours unless France clarifies President
Fr8Jl<'lIis Mitterrand's statement about Syrian troops and
weapons for Iraq. Ttle handwritten Arabic threat was accompanied by a color pholAlgrapb of Jean Louis Normandin, 34,
one of 24 foreign hostal1es believed beld in Lebanon by proIranian Moslem extrenusts. Eight Americans are among the
captives.

Soviets blame 2nd nuclear test on moratorium
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MOSCOW (UP!) - The Soviet Union set off its second nuclear
explOSion in two weeks Thursday and again blamed the
resumption of its testing program on U.s. refusaJ to join a
unilateral testing moratorium declared by Moscow in 1985. The
Foreign Ministry also criticized as a "gross falsification" aU .S.
charge that the Soviet nuclear test that ended the moratorium
Feb. 26 released radiation into the abnll6phere. State-run
Moscow radio blamed any leakage on U.S. testing in Nevada.

Vietnam says It's ready to end Cambodia war
BANGKIK, Thailand (UP!) - Vietnam bas signaled its
readiness to negotiate an end to the B-year-old war in Cambodia
in announcing that it plans talks on the issue with China and
Westem-alianed southeast Asian natiOllS. Foreign Minister
Nguyen Co Thach unveiled his government's intentions during a
state banquet Wednesday for his Soviet counterpart, Eduard
Sbevardnadu, who endorsed the peace effort, Radio Hanoi said
Thursday.

1sraell judge won't Join Pollard scandal panel
JERUSALEM ( JPI) - A former chief justice refused
Thursday to join a commission investigating the Jonathan
Pollard spy scandal, casting a shadow over Israel's efforts to
restore its lost credibility in Washington. Prime Minister Yit7.ha1t Sbamir, who initially IJI)I)08ed an investigation, quickly
named a replacement. But POlitical analysts said the loss of
fOMiler Supreme Court President Mosbe Landau'~ ::xpertise burt
the two-member panel's credibility.

Reagan nam.. new deputy chief of staff

1700 W. Main • Carbondale • 549-6631
Located by the entrance to Country Fair
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - President Reagan bas ta.l?P"'!
Kenneth Duberstein, a former aide who will bring added political
sItiIJ to a beleaguered White House, to be his new depu~ chief of
slaH, administration officiala said Thursday. Officials said
Ouberstein, assistant to the president for legislative affairs in
the {int Reagan term, will assume his new duties March 23 and
added more changes are expected under the new chief of staff,
Howard Baker.

Judge throws out North constitutionality suits
WASHINGTON (UP!) - A federal judge threw out two suits
Tbunday by Lt. Col. Oliver North that cbalIenIed the constitutionality of the iDdepeDdent counsel law and SCJUIbt to block
Lawreoce WaIab'. crim~ of the lran-Contra affair.
"The Dlltion demands an
tious e.nd complete ~ of
our govenur.eot's involvement i... the Iran-Cootra affair," U.S.
District Judp IIarrinIton Part<er said in dismiaci."I! the suits
med by North, fired Nov. 25 as a national security aide to
President Reagan for his part in !be scandal

Secord's resistance could land him In Jail
WASHINGTON (UPl ) - Retired Maj. Gen. Richard Secord, a
major rIgure in the lran-Contra scandal, eould go to jail for
cootempt of Conp--ea if be still resists giving investigatDr-a ac·
cess to SwIss bank accounts, offich ls said Tbursday. ~..nate
sources said Secord and his lawyer bave said " nuts" to a request
from !be Senate panel probing the affair to permit access to the
accounts that be contni1Jed. Those accounts apparenUy were the
channels tbrouIb which profits from U.S. anna sales to Iran
were diverted to !be Nicaraguan Contra rebels.

New tax withholding form approved by IRS

M01ITIlRBY

V~~!~~s:~..................$4.59
JPIlARZIA WINE
COOLERS

4"

~~~~.................$2.89

7.UPORDIET .890

......

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The new, simpler W-4A tax
witbboldina form bu been approved for taxpayer \lie and sbould
be avaiJable in mid-April, the lntemal Revenue ServIce said
'lbunday. The ~ form will serve as an altemalift to the
W-4, wbicb la twice .. TOIIII and much more compllcated but also
more euct in rIguring out bow much tax money .-Is to be
witbbeJd {rom a worker's paycbecll.
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USC votes to oppose 21
By WIlliam Brady
Staff Writer
Undergraduate St~1ent Organization
student senators opposed by a 29-1 vote
a proposed CarbonClaJe ordina nce tha t
would require people to be at least 21 to
enter bars.
Senators moved the resolulton to the
top of the agenda so that the results
could be announced during the Carbondale Liquor Advisory lloard public
hearing beld Wednesday for input on
the underage drinking problem . The
bearinj! was held while senators were
lOSessIOD.

" If we stop letting underage people
go into the bars, wbat's going to
happen? " Andy Repka, an East Side
senator, said. " Is the crime rate going
to go up? "
Making the bars off limits to people
under 21 would cause more alcoholrelated problems than there are now
because it would increase the number
of parties around town, he said.
Chuck Hagerma n, College of Science
senator . questioned the accuracy of the
underage drinking problem in bars.
" Out of the 100 alcohol-related a rrests
last year for those under 21 , only nine
were for consumption," he said. " The
other 91 were (or possession.I t
'rhe lone vote against the senate

entry-~ge

ordinance
Senators are expected 10 prov,d.,
other options for the underage drinking
problem at their Ma rch 25 meetIDIl.
J ohn Attard . USO vice president. sa id .

USO: Lyons needs a moustache
By William Brldy
Staff Writer

Some senators defended Lyons,
wbo wasn't at the meeting during
the bill's discussion.
" I Uke him the way he is ," Troyce
Polk, an East Side senator, said.
"I have qualms about this bill,"
Communications and Fine Arts Sen.
Damoo Ma U~s said. " I don 't think
we sbould fOl-ce the president to
change his ima.le."

Groucbo Marx would rna ke a
better USO president than Philtip
Lyons, according to a " bill" passed
by the student senate Wednesday.
Why? Because Marx had a
moustacbe; Lyons doesn't.
The Un dergrad uate Student
Organizatioo student senate bill,
written by "undisclosed sources,"
states that some of the most s uccessful and distinguisbed people in
the world sport moustacbes.
As the O!f;~", ,r the USO president
is the most distiguished of all USO
offices, the president must grow a
moustache, the bill says.
But for some geneti.c reason,
Lyons, 23, has been blessed thus far
in life without having to risk nicking
his ' -:,abyface" with a razor. Hair
just doesn 't grow there, Lvons said.

Senators also tabled a resolution
supporting a study on the feasibility of
havIDg an outside firm operate the
11niversity Bookstore .
Student Cente r Director John
Corker, who attended the meet ing. said
leasing the bookstore could mean
refurbishment of the facility , better
financial returns and better employee
benefits.
Senators also nominated Bob Jones
as the 1987 Election Commissioner.
Jones will oversee the student senate
elections scheduled for April 15.
F our s tudent groups were given
Registered Student Organization
s tatus at the meeting. Groups include
the Japanese Arts and Sports Club. the
Fili pino Association, the Iranian
Student Organization and the Striking
Saluki Company of the Association of
the U.S. Army.
Funding requests for 19 RSOs
totaling $9,683.75 also were passed.
After the allocations are made, only
$2,300 will be in the general funding
account, Lou Marcinczyk, chair of the
finance committee, said.

To the disappointment of Lyons'
defenders, the hill passed IU.
After Lyons arrived at tbe
meeting, be took :be Ooor to cau tion
the senators on tbe implications of
their action.
"Take a look at world leaders who
have moustCiche's ," he said.
" Thec~ 's Fidel Castro, Aya tollah
Khomeini, and oammar Gaddan. II
" I'll grow a moustache and you 'll
all bl'sorry," hesaid .

tt.e bill was ineffective. He said the
senate needs !!l 5tudy the problem
more in.oepth and be able to provide a n
alternative before it enacts legislation
against the proposed ordinance.

resolution was cast by a proxy, Jay
Malloy, for Edwa rd Bruner, a School of
Technical Careers senator .
Bruner said be instructed Malloy to
vote against the bill because be t hought

First phase of arts facility renovation approved
By DI • • Wron.
Staff Writ",
The first phase of renovation
on the Scbool of Art studio arts
facility, the Good Luck Glove
Factory, was approved by the
Board of Trustees at its
meeting Thursday in Edwa rdsvill.e.
Allen Haake. SIU -C's
supervising architect, said the
ftrst step in the 5O,094-squarefoot facility's face-lift is a new
roof, repla("iruz windows and
U!~ e1ectr.. . system. and

installing a lIew gutter system . because money to purchase
"The first step is primarily the building has not been
to get the building weather- appropriated, ar;cor ding to a
tight, " Haake said.
News Service press release.
Because of delays in conThe total cost of renovating
tractual bidding, the work the arts facili ty, estimated at
probably will not be started for $940,000 by Garrison arod JODes
three or four months, be said. Arcbitects Inc. of Carbondale,
Cost of the ftrst stage is ex- is expected to be finished over
pected to be $481 ,000 - funds a three-year period.
originally to be used to
Since 1967, SIU-C had leased
remodel the RuUedge Manor the 6G-year-<>ld building, at
nursing bome a t the School of East College and Soutb
Medicine in S ringfield.
Washington streets, for $60,000
But that j~ was put on hold annw;,lIy [rom D.B. Trust of
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Houstoo. It bouses the art
scb o ol ' s researc h and
academic programs, creative
research studios and tb.
University's supply center.
A task force, appointed by
Chancellor Lawrence Pettit,
submitted a report, dated Sept.
3, to :o,e board's Arcbitecture
and Design Committee in
October on the feasibility of
purcbasing the building.
The six-member task force
faune! the structure to be

" replete with hazards due to
age ... stairs are less than safe
... and the ventilation ranges
from fa ir to bad."
Despite s tructural problems.
the building was desc.r ibed by
the task force as " the kind 01
space which has historically
been
so ugh t
out
by
professional artists" because
of its natural lighting, high
ceilings and large, open.
Oexible expanses of space.
The trustees approved the
purchase in Decem""r.
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The Contras fight
a hopeless battle
ON WEDNESDAY, the House of Representatives voted to
freeze for six months $40 million in aid for NiC<! raguan rebels
righting tooverlhrow the.Sandinista government. The House also
advised the Reagan admlDlStra llon to use the IOtervalto account
for millions of a id dollars s till missing.
The resolution now goes to the Senate. U it passes, President
Reagan will. in all likelihood, veto the measure, and
Congressiona l leaders say they lack the votes to override a veto.
Tha t is indeed unfortunate.
In recent months, the admin istra tion has snown how little it
can be trusted in regard to aiding the Contra• . Although all the
O\>idence is not in, it appear:; as though several of Reagan 's top
advisers conspired to supply funds to the Contras a t a time when
Congress had hanned all aid other than officially·sanctioned
humanitarian aid. Millions of dollars in profits from the sale of
arms to Iran is said to have been funneled to the Contras.
That money has yet to be accounted for, and, accordine to Rep.
David Bomor, D·Mich., there are other gaps in the Contras'
fmances, including:
-Allor part of $27 million in U.S. logistical aid pro"ided
earlier.
-$10 million paid into a Swiss bank account for the Con ll'~s by
the Sultan of Brunei.
- Millions of dollars raised by private supporters.
BEYO 'D THE FINANCIAL, considerations :>ther developments or late prove that the Contras are unworthy of support.
Despite six years of armed resistance, the rebels have not
established a significant base of support a mong the Nicaraguan
people. Even the countries that allow the Contras to operate
from within their territories are having second thoughts. Most
recently, Honduras announeed that it will begin relocating
thoItsant!$ of Nicaraguan refugees from border areas to sett1en:e~ts ID the interior of the country. This undoubtedly will
erode the Contras' already tenuous base of support.
In-fighting and resignations plaguing the Contras also point up
their ineffectiveness as a fighting force. Charges of corruption
and CIA skullduggary accompany each new MSignation.
Moderates charge they are being muscled out by extremists,
despite the administration's assertion that the United
icaraguan Opposition is firmly in the moderates' control.
Tbe Contras also have a very questiooable human rights
record . .AJlegations of rebel attacks upon civilians surface
periodically and the adrninistra tion has yet to produce evidence
or what it cabS a vastly improved Contra buman rights record.
IN IMPO ING A FREEZE on aid to the Contras, Congress is
on the right track. However, it must realize that after six years,
it is unlikely that much will change in the Contras' fortunes , the
way the administration has approached the situation in Central
America or the nature of the Nicaraguan government.
Aid to the Contras is lillie more than money down the drain. It
would be wiser to spend the money on more peaceful means of
solving the problem, like diplomacy.

Vacation madness
To everyone going to Florida this vacation, please remember
to l!.lay it safe. There will not be a natioowide drought or alcohol
on March 22, so remember that it is not necessary to consume
everything you can fit down your esophagus in one week. With
due apologies to Robert Browning, here is a little reminder of
ti:~~ght happen if consumption goes beyond nO! mal human
Ob to be in Florida
Now that Spring is here
And who wakes upon the beach
Mter thirty pints of beer
Sees a vision in bikini vomiting to meet the dawn
And pink, ros ypachyderms are tripping gaily o'er the lawn
Knows that books in his strained luggage
Stay unopened, unseen here
Until the coming Monday mo.."
In Carbondale, dawns cold and drear.

'!be Daily Egyptian wishes everyone a good Spring break.

Doon esbury

Letters
Nursemidwives are trained professionals
It is interesting that tJo.c
editorial on "The midwife
debate" atte:npted to get
beyond the Maggie J ihan issue
and focus on the broader issue
or providing alternatives to the
conventional birthing process.
As the editorial mentioned,
midwifery is a possi ble
alternative. We think at this
point i is the newpaper's
responsiblity to prov'ide facts
and information to its readers
concerning this viable a lter·
native ratber t han t be
presentation of a disjointed
and emotional series of
paragra phs labeled "Tbe
midwife debate" .

The
recognized

internationally
del'inition or a

midwife is "a person who.
having been reguJarly ad·

mitted to a midwifery
educational program, duly
recognized in the country in
whien it is located, has successfully completed
the
prescribed course of studies in
midwifery and bas acquired
the requisite qualifications to
be regIStered and or legally

licensed to practice midwif"-"y. A midwife's care includes pre.entative measures,
the detection of abnormru
conditions in mother and child,
the procurement of medical
assisOnce and thI, execution of
emergency meaJ;ures in the
absence of medical help."
Tbe majority of professional
midwives in this country are
nurse-midwives. Most of these
have a bachelor's degree in
nursing and then have an
additional eight to 24 months or
education and a pprenticesb.ip
in the area of midwifery.
Nurses do practice in the state
or lllinois as certified nursemidwives in acconlance with
the OlInie practice act in
conjunctioo with a ba.c k-up
pbysician. They work in a
variety or settings such as
private practices, university
teaching hospitals, alternative
bir tb centers and Indian
reservations. Some provide
bome delivery service.
While lay midwives don't
us uaUy hllve a lormal
educational ba~!\gro'"",d, there

are several lay midwifery
schools in this country. They
are trying to standar dize aoo
certify their own ranks by
upgrading tbeiir schools aod
toughening their standards or
care. Standards of practice for
the lay midwife include such
things as attending 50 boon; or
continuing education per year,
being familiar with possible
complications, knowing one's
limitations and being willing to
call a more knowledgeable anel
ex perienced person for
backup.
summarr. ,
tbe
In
professional midwife bas a
standard of practice tba t includes ethical and moral
conducts of care and a interdependent relationship with
the medical profession.
Unquestionably, the community needs to provide safe
alternatives for the childbearing woman. Let's not get
caught up on ideologies that
jeopardize the care of women
and their unborn children. Kim MeQuoid u d LoaIoe
MartiD, CarboDdaJe.

Prevalence of AIDS higher than believed
Recently the Daily Egyptian
printed an article about AIDS
ID Jackson County. While it
was generally a very good
article, I was concerned about
two points. Firsl, it seemed to
underestimate the prevalence
of AIDS in this countrv;
second, it railed to d=ribe

"sa{e sex,"

The article mentioned three
cases of AIDS in Jackson
County ; this is definitely too
low of an estimate. I have
beard nine mentioned EIS the
most recent figure. U they
were only counting cases
contracted by residents of this
county, three might be an
accurate number. However, it
is unimportant " hether a

person with AIDS (PWA) is a
county resident or a person
from out-of-eounty passing
through (e.g. a s tudent)_ Also
keep in mind that only one out
or ten people testing positive
for the HlV virus develop
AIDS. It is possi ble that the
nine cases or AIDS reported on
the grapevine reflect 90 persons carrying the viru:i iOcaUy.
Overall, I believe that the
possibility or contact with the
virus in Jacksoo County is
much greater than a reader (YI
your article may believe.
I also feel that the article
should have made some

mention

of

" safe

sex , tt

currently a topic of hot debate
in Congress and in scNx>1

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

boards across the nati.OIl. Very
briefly, since the virus is
transmitted by sexual lIuids,
preventing the transfer of
these fluids during sex
(typically by wearing a condom) reduces the risk of
contracting AIDS. Another
point worth noting is that .t
seems to very difficult for a
woman to pass the virus to a
man but very easy for a man to
give it to a woman. This is
reflected by the fact tha t
heterosexual women are the
fastest growing group of
PW As. Tbe belief that AIDS is
a " gay plague" is therefore a
deadly myth, and everyone
would be wise to practice safe
sex. - Michael C. Botkin, cod irector, PrideUne.

Williams is no proper
'master of public affairs'
I don't know which is worse - the rabidly
a nti-communisl, crypto-fascist letters or
Linda Nelson, or the tripe like the letter
written by Jim Williams, entitled "Prison
editorial was ignorant, aensationa1isl,"
(March 12). This gu~,.s facts are so far ulf
that it is laughable. Almost. His letter isn't a
canrlemnation or the DE's editorial stance or
a defense or Judges Meyers and Foreman. It
is simply suckir.g up. If this is a " Master or
Public Mfairs," then God help the public.
Da.,w Baller, rcrmer chairman or Marion
P rl oaul T .... Force_
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Getting tough on underage drinking
By Tom Mangan
Staff Writer

IF YO live in ~ rbondale
a nd have a taste for fermented
beverages, you ha ve nothing to
worry about if you' re over 21
or own a bar.
TheoretiC'alty. the respon sibility of local government is
to enforce state laws . But the
city of Carbor.-Jale is not enforcing the ~ r; nking age.
Worse yet, th~ city creates
injustice by ..resting and
victimizing unoerage drinkers
while lettin6 bar owners get
away with the exact same law
for which the minors are being
punished.
Underage drinkers who
enter bars face a stacked deck.
The police can arrest them for
having' drink sitting in front
of them, the bar usually will
not refuse to serve them , and
the city will not punish the bar
owner.
Who's being served by the
city's current erJcrcemenl
system? EverybOOy but the
underage drinker who gets
caught. Nobody else in this
town bas any deep-seated
interest in stopping underage
drinking.

None of the dty 's three
primary influences
students , government and
business owners - wanl to
keep underage people out of
the bars. Students won't give
up their beer, bar owners
won't stop selling it and the
city won't sacrifice the salestax revenue.
SNUGGLED IN the midst of
this dilemma , we ha ve the
police. You know, the guys
supposed to uphold the law?
Well, they pretend to enforce
the law but end up picking on
s tudents and enforcing Silly
pitcher bans while the city
administration turns a blind
eye.
Bar owners, meanwhile, cry
that the police aren't doing
enough to discourage the
students and complain that
they have no control over
people with false IDs. They
should be happy that the one
way to stop the sale of alcohol
to minors hasn't been tried

Viewpoint
here.
The solution goes like this :
The police hire underage
people lO enter bars, liquor
stores and anywhere else that
sells booze. These young folks
go in, buy drinks if they can get
away with it, and report back
to the cops, who summarily
make an arrest if alcohol is
sold .
This tactic might sound
sneaky a nd underhanded, but
it has been used successfull y
throughout the state. It works
because enforcement is placed
in the hands of those who
distribute alcohol.

Even if the arrested minor
agrees to testify against the
bar in return for a softer
punishment, a sharp defense
attorney can discredit the
minor's testimony if that
person had been drinking. So,
under current city law and
police practice, bars can sell
drinks to anyone with litUe or
no fear of anything worse than
a six-month ban agains t USing
pitchers when nine or more
underage-drinking arrests
occur in their bar during d sixmonth period.
IF TIlE POLICE sent their
own, credible agents into bars
a nd caught bar personnel
se\liog a drink to a minor, the
city could impose stifr fines

~~'::'~~tlio'ie:~~h-:-oPtiOns
The police pretend to
enforce the law but end
up picking on students
and enforcing silly
pitcher bans while the
city administration
turns a blind eye.
Imagine working at a liquor
store, selling liquor to a mmor
a nd ending up in jail or getting
stuck with a $500 fine. Not
much of a reward for just
doing your job, but one thing's
for sure - you won't allow any
more underage drinkers to
sacrifice your job and good
standing in the community.
You'll find yourself checking
the ill of anyone who has the
sligh:est chance of being under
age.
Bar owners are equally
suscepti ble to this kind of
enforcement practice, but the
implications are more com·
plex.
Usually, bar owners can' t be
punished for selling alcohol to
minors unless the police catch
them red-banded or the police
have an unimpeachable witness. Many times the police
can arrest an underage
drinker in a bar, but they have
no way to prove who ,;old the
drink to the minor.

We.troad Liquor.

By Paula Buc kner
I WAS working the co y desk
when the news came over the
wire that the House voted to
reject the last $40 million to the
Nicaraguan rebels. I raised
my hands and let out a slight
cheer.
A good feeling about my
elected representatives went
through my mind because they
finally did something I wanted
them to.
Don't get me wrong. I like
democracy and freedom . I like
stars and stripes and writing
stori.e s with mOre than one side
for the newspaper.
But I'm not crazy about
supporting people who are
killing each other. Especially
when we really have no
business being there in the
fll'Stplace.
Kind of like Vietnam . The
war - oil, I forgot, it was a
conflict - had been going on
between the northern ~_01d
soutbern parts of that CYJUDiry
for decades. So why didn't we
just let 'em finisb slugging it
out themselves?
I guess we had to be the good
Christian neigbbors we are
and help out. So look what it
~ot us : a lot of dead and inJured, maimed or missing
men, some of whom have
severe mental prohlems.

Viewpoint
Good Christian folks, buh?
Some of my friends would
argue with me a bout denying
the money to the Contras.
Take, for instance, some of my
friends in the ROTC program.
Nothing against them, but they
have thiS kind of mentality
that if we don't promote
democracy in evl!r¥. bloody
country and don 't build up the
01' missile storehouse in the
Motherland that the Russians
will come in and convert us all.
I doubt it.
No, no, they counter, we
need those missiles. They' re
the on1y thing that keeps the
freedom we all embrace.
HOI·se-hockey. The only
t.bing those missiles do are
gafr.er dust because of non-use
aDd pose tbe tbreat of
d<!Stroying this planet 40 times
wer. Once is more than
enough for me, thank you very
much.
SO IF WE'RE not supporting
L'Ie S<H:8l1ed freedom fighters
W1!b $40 million, what do we do
with it? Yeah, the usual answers :!eed the poor. take care
of the ;.Jderly, sbelter the
bomeless.
All those things good

is
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Christian folks sbould do.
So wby don 't we? Live Aid
and organizations that do all
that stuff overseas are good,
but why don' t we dosomethiog
tangible to help our own?
For instance, in Cincinnati,
there's a boulevar d called
Over the Rhine. On one side
are the street people; people of
various ages, creeds and
colors - poverty plays no
favorites - dressed in torn,
fllthy clotbes and living in rundown, burnt-oot, practically
condemned houslOg. And
!tat's if they're lucky.
Across the street you see fine
clothing stores, fme banks and
fine eateries wbose patrons
probably don't bat an eyelash
wben you ~.asually mention
that the cost of a lobster-andsteak dinner ha._ gone up
again.
It's two different worlds
separated by a medial) strip
and about 50 feet of concrete.
It doesn't seem possible in a
place like America, the land of
ihe free and home of the brave.
Especially since we moved all
those Indians to reservations
and bought Manhattan for a
lousy 22 bucks.
Too bad they didn't have
missiles in those days. They
might have kept us good
Christian foll<s from coming in
and converting them all.
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In add1tion, the City Council
could save itself from the
politically suicida l act of
raising the city's minimum
entry age. The bar owners
would take care of it themselves . Faced with fines or the
possibility of being run out of
business by ci ty-imposed
shutdowns, no bar owner in his
or ber right mind would allow
about five minutes for an
owner to up his Or her bar's
entry age to the state's legal
age.
But the city continues to
promote a two-tiered model of
enfOrceD.Jcln: one for minors
and another for bar owners.
This makes the city look like
its interests are being subverted by rich bar owners.
Whefr.er or not this is true does
not change tbe curr ent
situation. IT the city holds bar
personnel - the ones who
control the flow of alcohol to
the public - accountable for
their actions, the tap:" at
establishments with JI9uor
licenses will be shut Off to
underage drinkers.
All it takes to hold the bars
up to the same standards as
minors is the courage to attack
underage drinking a t its
source - behind the bar, next
to the cash register. Minors
can't buy drinks if they can't
find a seller.
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Movie Guide
Angel Heart - (Varsity,-R)
William
Hjortsberg ' s
fascinating novel " Falling
Angel," which delves into
voodoo and salanic rituals,
features so many graphic
descriptions that it seemed
dest:ned never to hit Ille big
scr-een. Cut (rom an (I X " to an
"R" rating, it bas, with
Mickey Rourke as detective
Harry Angel, Lisa Bonet as
voodoo priestess Epiphany
Proudfoot, and Robert DeNiro
as Ille demonic Louis Cyphre,
Beverty Hills Cop (Egyptian Drive-In, R) Eddie
Murphy stars as a Detroit
policeman who travels to Los
Angeles in search of hi;
friend 's murderer, Features
lots of action, well-written
dialogue and Ille performance
that calapulted Bronson
Pinchot ("Perfect Strangers")
to fame,

Murpbysboro, PG I Sylvester
Slallone trades in boxing and
warmonging to try his hand at
prore~sional armwrestling.

Ille best depiction of Ille
Vietnam War to date. Actors
Charlie Sheen, Willem Dafoe
and Tom Berenger went
through
pseudo·comba t
training to prepare for tbe
film , which was voted best

Platoon - <University 4, R )
Vietnam veteran Oliver Stone
wrote and directed Illis con·
troversial film , which may be See MOVI E, Pl ge 7

(J"'BE:;R'ABLY GOOD MOVIES

S6MEKiND
OFWONDERFUL
NOW THRU THURS.

~

Crocodile Dundee - (Fox
Eastgate, PG-131 Paul Hogan
slars as an Australian adventurer wbo is brought to
New York City by a female
reporter, One of Ille biggest
hits (and knives ) of !be
Ch:istmas season.
Hannah and Her Sisters (Fox Eastgate, PG-13) Woody
Allen's best Iilm since "Annie
Hall" focuses on Hannah's
relationships with her
lecherous husband and her

numerous sis ters . Mia
Farrow . Allen rs· current
girlfriend, slars willl Barbara
Hersbey and Micbael Caine,
The Golden Child ( Egyptian Drive-In, PG-13)
Eddie Murpby slars as a
tracer 01 lost children in Los
Angeles wbo must search for a
Tibelan "golden child" to save
Ille world_ Murphy pulls 0I( a
rew good gags, but be doesn't
achieve the comedic perfection of his debut per. (ormance in "48 Hrs."

IDd. dlng

BEST ACTOR

DEXTER GORDON

ROOND
MIDNIGHT

Hoosiers - (Fox Eastgate,
PG) Gene Hackman stars as
!be ,:"-,,clI in Ibis uplifting true
story of a small, rural high
school that miraculously won
the 1951 Indiana state
cbampionsbip .
Barbara
Hersbey ("Hannah and Her
Sisters") and Dennis Hopper
("Blue Velvet") co-star.

Letbal
Weapoll
<University 4, R) Mel Gibson
and Dannr . Glover co-slar as
cops tra~ down cocaine
dealers in Ibis action·packed
crime-drama '
Mannequin - (University 4,
PGl Andrew McCarthy (' ·Sl.
Elmo's Fire") stars as a
modern-day Pygmalion whose
female mannequin comes to
life.
A Nightmare 011 Elm Street 3
- (University 4, R) Freddy
returns to terrorize more
sleepy teens in Ibis film,
subtiUed "Dream Warriors."
This sequel should be much
scarier than "Elm Street 2,"
because Wes Craven. who
wrote and directed the
ociginal, bas returned as cowriter.

'Big
'Feature!
SEE 2 GREAT FIlMS FOR 1 ADMISSION PRICE!
Woody Allen
•
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Outrageoas Fortune (Saluki, R l Bette Midler
starred in the fllm comedies
" Rutllless People" and "Down
and Out in Beverly Hi1Is," and
Sbelley Long slars in the
teJeviJdoo sitcom "Cbeen."
To&etber they'U try to make

laugh u ac~
wbo became lriends cBpIte
tbelrpenoaal1tJ ...,......
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Further talks scheduled
in TV news wr'iters'
strike
decided tha t they a re gOing

'Hoosiers'
scores high
off the court

NEW YORK (upo Negotiators for ABC anc! <:BS
and the networks' 525 striking
news writers have scheduled
another round of talks
following apparent progress at
a meeting that ended ea rly
today.
Union officials declined · to
say what transpired Wednesday night at a n informal
negotiating session, which
lasted for about seven hours.
But, unjon spokesman
Martin Waldmall said, " At this
point. the negotiators have

By Doug Brown
Student Writer

" HO'JSiers" pays homage to
the hysteria that lugh SCblOl
basketball generates in Ihe
Midwest, particularly in U",
cage capital of Indiana.
The film recounts the true
Davia and Goliath story of
small Milan High School,
wi nner Cof the 1951 sta te
basketball
championship .
Although the name of the town
is changed to "Hickory," the
story remains the same
Gene Hackman ~",rs as ex·
college coach I"orman Dale,
who has been ,~ ven another
chance to coach after a lo-year
absence [rom the sport - his
obsession with winning had
caused him to punch one o[ his
layers, resulting in a decadeong disappearance from
basketball.

r.

Neither the townspeople nor
the players are happy that an
outsider is coming in to coach
their learn, and they L"1ake
sure Norman kn"".. it froD'. the
start In an early scene, !be
townspeople in terrogate
Norman, asking him about his
morals and his religious
beliefs as welI as his defensive
strategy.
Thougb some na Ii ve
Hoosiers may lake offense to
this stereotyping, the film
doesn't intend to poke fun at
life in rural Indiana . If
anylhinR, the film may provide
some Of the best promotion
that the state has ever had.

hiring Shooter, the father of a
player, as an assistant coach
for the learn. Problems a.r ise
because Shooter, wbo once was
the town's basketball star , is
now the town drunk .
Dennis Hopper, riding a
current wave of critical suc-

often leave the theate r
believing that he mu.t be
exacUy like 1M characters he
depicts.
Good acting and a strong
story are not aU " Hoosiers"
has
to
offer .
The
cinematography is superb:
repeated sbots 6f cornfields
and vast flaUands never let the
audience forget that the story
lakes rlace in Indiana, and
shots 0 '.he games thallead up

Weltroad Liquori

like to play basketball in the
crackerbox-size gymnasiums
many s mall· town schools
have.

" A HIGIt-VDLT~E
THRILLER. PACKS ~H
UNDENIABLE _LLOP."
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Janel Mashn

If you think you'll get
out alive. you must be
dreaming.
Wes Craven's

dramatic film as the Golden
Globe Awards.

Fri ay an Satu
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Wonderful -

(Varsity, PG-13) Director
John Hugbes (" Sixteen
Candles, " "The Breakfast
Club") casts aside Molly
Ringwald and Anthony
Michael Hall to give Eric Stolz
("Mask"), Lea Tbompson
("Back to the Future") and
Mary "S1uP,rt Masterson ("At
Close B2.oge") a shot at teen

Dance Party
Dance all nite to your
favorite music and videos

Wltchboard - (Varsity, R)
A youni\ couple is lhrea t.c..·'OO
SUp'!!"D8tura1 forces !hot
eminatf.irom a Ouija board.
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" Hoosiers tt wilb its mix of
warmth ar:d humor, could
easily he one of the best
movies of the ye2.r
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seem unorthodox to !lie people
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hearings

restructuring and the effects
cuts have on news coverage.
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atlention whenever he's on the
screen. This is true of many of
Hopper's recent screen portrayals, which range from a
chainsaw·toting vigilante in
" Texas Chainsaw Massacre 2"
to a ciruJ!-sniffing maniac in
" Blue Vclvet," which are S6
convincing that filmgoers

or Hickory, but he soon bas the

Round Midnighl - (Saluki,
R; This critically acclaimed
study of jazz musicians
features a performance by
Del<ter Gordon that earned
>;;m an Academy Award
nomina lion [or best actor.

Outside the CBS News
bureau in Washington today.
Reps. Dennis Eckart, D'()hio.
a nd John Brya nt, D-Tt'xas.
said they plan to call for

From left, Sle.e Hollar, Kent Poole, Gene Hackmen, Scott
Summers, Brad Boyle and Wade Schenck.

MoVie Guide

10

meet again on Friday. They
fet! there is value in con·
tinuing this a pproach ."
The exact lime of the
session, expected to he late in
the day, was not known.

PLAT"M

"IILRRLY POWI1ERRI.
",1IAlJITII;

'Pl.1toon ' is the
ultimate _r film in general, and the

finest Vietnam film In particular."
NEW~".£ PUBLICATIONS

Champaign 'prefers' Crystal for transit job
By .loDe Rlmar
Staff Writer

Crystal Development Corp.,
the developer of the city's
downtown hotel-convention
l-enter, has shown an interest
ie, !letting involved in another
million-dollar proJect in
Champaign-U rban" .
The Cha mpaign-Urbana
Mass Transit DIStrict, a public
company that runs the city's
public mass transit system,
has designated Crystal as the
"preferred developer" of the
company ' s proposed $40
ACROSS

11

.T oday's
Puzzle

1 KlI'ld of rock

6
10
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15

million project, said MTD
director William Yolk.
Yolk
said
Crystal
Development Corp. of Boulder,
Colo., has been informally
selected fcr the project
because it was the only
company to reply to MTD's
request for qualified
developers and because
they've expres~ed an interest
in the project. Yolk said that on
the th ree occasions the
d~ v elo p ers
have visited
Champaign-Urbana. " they've
asked all the r tgh! Ques!ions.

Neck area
School dance
Greek longue
Old chanot

roule
16 ')alal 17 h.:";~placle
18 Excellent
20 Absorb
21 InterJection

Puzzle answers
are on Page 12.

23 Ollawa or DC
group
24 Connection s
25 Strap

26 EmanCipator
30 Instrumenls
34 SlOP
35 Mouth parts

69 European

37 Eggs
38 Time p eroods
39 Tree
4 1 Assent wor d
42 And so forth
43 Rafter source
44 Safety zone
46 In wanl
48 Inclinations
50AoiMA

52 " - go!'"
53
56
57
60

Charm
Clutch
Ante
Havmg no
explanation
62 Insect stage
64 Entr ' - :
intermiSSion
65 Quarter. e.g.

66 Center point
67 Sediment
68 Miters

DOWN
1 Six on a d ie

2 Ethmc dance
3
4
5
6
7

27
28
29
31
32
. 33

36

Healed
Utah canyon
Senior
- holiday
In any Polishes
Jungle
families
Gams
Ocloberfesls
Austrian
region
- duck

Dill herb
FalSity
Pastries
Most finick y
Moleade

43

constituent

47 Wall parts

8 Vitality
9 Raze
10 Sufficiency
11 -·_·Ial

12 Olsregara
13 Scepter
19 CubicJes

22 Car part
24 Ball props
25 Cheese type
26 Burdened

40
41

4S

49 Estranges
51 A sense

53 Container
54 As soon as

55 Bone: pret.
56 Flutter
57 Smooth over
58 Out of line
59 Egg part
61 Anaconda
63 Deform

The project will include a
transportation center with an
underground train station,
90,000 square feet of retail
space, and apartments, Yolk
said. If tilings go right, Yolk
said, the mass transit district
would start t.",:ding by 1988.
A1thouglo Crystal has been
the " designated" developer,
Yolk said MTD will not sign a
formal agreement until they
show they can back the project
financially .
Yolk said CrJSta! is expected
to s how fina ncial support by

the end of April, but he said
MTD will he investigating
other developers until the
company gives proof of its
financial backers.
Crystal, who has been sign'.!d
as the developer of the Carbondale's $17.5 million hotelconvention project in J uly of
1986, has been given two ex ·
tensions on the preJiminarf
development agreement ,
which legally binds Carbondale's commitment tc the
developer.
The ""tension, wbich was

moved from Jan. 31 , 1987 to
Oct. 31 and then to March 31 ,
marks the deadline for Crystal
to show it has secured financial backing for the project.
Yolk said because Crystal is
not a blue-chip developer, and
because Carbondale and
Champaign -Urbana
are
" tertiary markets" and can't
attract big developers, the
relationships will depend on
the amount of patience people
organizing the project:; have
while Crystal seeks financial
backing.

Briefs
INTERNATIONAL PROGJACKSON
COUNTY One's for You?" from 10 to
RAMS and Services will have Tuberculosis Care and 10:50 a.m. today in Morris
an orientation meeting at 4:30 Treatment Board will meet at Library LRS Conference
p.l.l . today in Lawson 121 for 12 : 15 p.m. Tuesday at the Room.
Jackson County Healtb
the trip to Chicago.
Department, Murphysboro.
BRIEFS POLICY - The
CHI NESE
STUDENT
deadllne Cor Campas BrieCs is
Association will meet at 7:30
NON-TRADITIONAL Stud- noon two days before
tonight in the Student Center ent Union will meet at 11 : 45 pubUeatiClll. The briefs m... t be
BaUroomA.
a .m. today in the Student typewritten a .... m ... t include
Center Corinth Room .
time. date, place a .... SpollSor
01 the event and the Dame and
ROBERT YOUNG of illinois
State University will discuss
STUDENT
BIBLE telepbone Dumber oC tbe
" Proteins and Glasses" at 3 Fellowship will meet at 7 person lubmlWng the item.
p.m. today in Neckers 240.
tonight at 602 W. Owens. For Items should be deUvered or
rides, call 549-2786.
mallecl ... the Daily Egyptian
CHI ALPHA Charismatic
newsroom. Communications
Christian Fellowship will meet
LEARNING RESOURCES BuIldIng Room 1%47. A brief
at 7:30 tonigbt in the Student Service will offer a worksbop will be pabllsbed once and oaiy
Center Illinois Room.
on "Word I'!-ocessors : Which a. . pace ailows.
,~~~~~~~~.
FRENCH TABLE will meet
at 4 : 30 p .m . at Papa 's
Restaurant, 201 W. College St.,
Carbondale.

'Charlotte's Web'
play auditions set
'!'be Stage Company, 101 N.
Washington, will hold
auditions at 7 p.m. March 23-25
and at 10 a .m. March 2B Cor its
production of the children's
play " Charlotte's Web."
TIIere are roles Cor seven
adult men, nine adult women,
two young people age 16-18 and
a chorus or three to Cour
people.
Performance dates are May
1-3. For inCormatiOll, call
Christian Moe at 453-5741 or

MoooeMad'1 _25
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'1 .25
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Money woes nix extension
of air service to SI Airport

Research says children
capable of moral decisions
By Amy BI.ser
StaHWriter

Children can make moral
decisions about their actions
and their health care, Mary
Mahowald said Thursday.
Mahowald, a guest
speaker [rom Case Western
Reserve University in
Cleveland, Ohio, spoke about
" The Possibilities of Moral
Agency in Children," saying
children exhabit the
capacity to act as moral
agents.
"Moral agency ," she
said,"entails the capability
for voluntary, purposeful
actions recognized as innuencing !be well-being of
others . However , the
capaci ty
does
not
necessarily imply the actualization either in children
oradults."
Using examples ranging
from pre-schoolers complaining of others cheating,

By David SIIMb

community business or
economic needs . Mount

SlaffWriter

to a I&-year-old mother's well as a researcher, led her
: hoices regarding the
to conclude that children are
medical care of ber infant,
able to act as moral agents
Mahowald said each in- in health care decisions
dividual is capable of actions
involving themselves and
exhibiting the understanding
others.
cause -and-effect
of
She used the example of a
relationships.
IO-yea r-old child who,
She said from her knowing the risks to his own
research, she found that !be . health, gives a blood marrow
ability of children and
transplant to save his
brother. She said this is an
adolescents to act as moral
agents should be taken into example of a child comaccount wben '~aking
pletely understanding the
decisions regarding their
effect of his actions in light
of mOr> 1 values and prinactions and freedoms .
ciples.
Mahowald said her main
Mahowald received her
concern is with the freedom
doctorate in philosophy from
of choice for the individual
Marquette University in
child or adolescent in regard
to moral decisions per1969. She bas since publisbed
taining to health care.
three te xtbooks and
Children who are bright
numerous articles. In 1984,
and mature, she said, should she received a grant from
ha ve their opinions con!be Armington Foundation
for Values and Children to
sidered when serious health
care decisions are made.
conduct her research on the
"Possibilities for Moral
Her P."rsonal experience
as a child and a mother, as
Agency in Children."

Green Hills Airlines of
Kirksville, Mo., won't be
landing at Southern Illinois
Airport.
Irvin Jones, Green Hills
presidpnt, said in a news
conference Thursday at Mount
Vernon Outland Airport that
the airline will not start service at any non-subsidized
ail-ports because of fiscal
difficulties with its nowdiscontinued service between
Mount Vernon and Chicago.
That service extension
accumulated $1,500 in revenue
but incurred $1,500 in expenses
during !be extension's fivMa.y
existence, Jones said.
SI Airport does not get
federal subsidies for air
carriers because it's not
considered an "essential air
service" facility, said Gary
Shafer, SI Airport manager, in
an earlier interview.
Tbe Federal Aviation Administration says essential air
service facilities serve specific

Vernon

is

considered

an

essential air service link
between Southern Illinois and
st. Louis, said Max Firebaugh.
Mount Vernon Airport
tnanaJter, in an earlier in·
terview.
Grfen Hills has a subsidized
lin\; !>etween Mount Vernon
and St. Louis but the Mount
Vemon-Chicago link was not
sUllSidized, Jones explained in
an earlier interview.
SI Airport was expected to
get a Gr.,;;,. Hills link to St .
Louis to begin this month,
Shafer said.
"Some other carriers are
discussing the possibility of
starting service at our air-

P.b~ti "~~ ~idth~h~~~i

situation wi th small carriers
now I we're not sure if we'U be

aggreo':;lve about replacing our
carriers'soon. "
Northwest Airlink will
discontinue service between
Carbondale and Memphis
March 15.

u.s. education falls short
for many grads, study s~ys
NEW
ORK ( UPI) America ' s survival is
threatened by "" education
system that annually
graduates about 700 ,000
students from high school so
deficient in reading, writing
and reasoning that they are
functionally illiterate, a report
said Thursday.
"Unfortunately, this report
confirms what many of us in
business have known f.,.. some
time,"

David T . Kearns.

chairman and chief executive
officer of Xerox Corp., said in
!be foreword to a report titled,
"Learning to be literate in
America."
" Tbe basic literacy levels of
our entry level workers are

FREE

simply not good enough to give
us the kind of workforce we
need to compete in a fiercely
competitive global market.
This is no less than a survival
issue for America .tI

The report was based cn a
study commissioned by "Tbe
Nation's Report Card, The
. a tiona I

Assessment

EducationaJ

Progress ,"

of

a

federally funded agency in

:''i!::~~ ~/'E~tI~
Testing Service.

Tbe rea'
~recommended
that
, writing and
be integrated
to assure that high school
graduates are more than
functionaJly literate.

reasoning s

Auditions slated for play workshop
Auditions for McLeod
Theater ' s
Playwright 's
Summer Workshop will be held
..! 4 p.m. March 25 beneath
McLeod's mainstage and at 7
p.m. March 26 in the Communications Lounge.
At least three plays will be
presented during !be summer

worksbop,
i nclu<!:ng
" Monasteries" by Tommy
Wester!"',,!:!, "Overbury" by
Charissa Coo.'t and "Everyday
Rebellions" by Brian Carney.
A~ one-act pi!'y by R;oseanna
\'irntlow IS bemg negotiated.
No advance pre~tion is
necessary f.,..!be auditions.

When you onIer lrom

Oomtno's Pizza. you're In
lor a speoal delivery:
Fresh·from-the-oven
pizza made right 10
your onIer wrth tOj>quality I09r_. And
we deliver in less than
30 rrinutes.

616 E, Walnut
Eastgate Plaza
Carbondale
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Student to show her 'sacred' film
By Mary Caudle
Staff Writ ...

Films by Marsba Moore,
who will be the fl/'St woman
to earn STU-C's masler or
fine arts degree in mm
production this spring, will
be shown at 2 p.m. today in
the University Museum
Auditorium.
Earning the masler of fine
arts degree is a rare
achievement

because,

although the program is
structured to be finisbed in a
minimum of three years, it
takes "a long time to gather
the money to make your
rtlms," says Gary Kolb,
former chairperson of the
department of cinema and
pbotography.
Incl uded in today 's
program is Moore's thesis.

"Sacred Wind," a 28-minute
documentary about t1. ~ the
mini, lry of the Episc~1
Church over the Sioux Indian
reservations in South Dakota
and the subsequent conflicts
of Native American and
Episcopal beliefs.
Shot on several reser·
vations in Moore's nativl.
South Dakota in 1985, Moore
said she first bec.~ m e interested in the topic because
she had grown up arOllnd the
reservations and was aware
or the clash between the
different sd,ools of thinking.
Also scheduled to be shown
are two short films:
" American Iconography:' a
film shot in five states which
takes a humorous look at
America 's

obsession

with

fiberglass

animals

and

advertising symbols ; and an
instru ctional film aboul
sound, shot while Moore wes
a graduate student in Carbondale.
Moore has completed all of
the coursework for her
masters of fine arts and is
currenUy teaching at the
University of South
Carolina .
Moore is also working on a
humorous film about the
commercialization of
marriage, " From Bridal
Showers to Extravagant
Dres ses," with S I U-C
~;nema and photography
professor
Lill y
A.
Boruszkowski.
Today's program will last
about one bour ; it is free
and open to the public.

5t. Louis housewife wins
$8,117, 673 in Jackpot
ST. LOUIS (UP)) - A
housewife from St. Louis won
Thursday in the
Missouri Lottery Jackpot SPID,
becoming the first person to
take home the top prize in
more than eight months.
Jean Winters, 53, covered
her mouth with her bands and
stared in disbelief as the
bounCing ball came to rest in
the Jack pot slot. Her husba nd,
Dwayne, 55, rushed forward
from the a udience to hug her
as she began to cry.
The couple remained calm
as they were being questioned
about their newfou nd wealth.
" I think our parking meier is
running out, " Dwayne Win ters
said as reporters talked with
his wife.
Wi nters. who was the first to
$8,117 ,673

s pin the jackpot wbeel ,
apologized to the other seven
contestants for ruining their
chances towin the big money.
" I'm so sorry, s he said
through tears .
" It hasn't really sunk in yet ;
it's bard 1.0 comprehend,"
Winters said after she was
presented with a check for
$324,706.92. She will be given a
check for that amount once a
year for the next 19 years.
Winters was the first
Jackpot ..i nner since July 3,
when Barb Arrow of St. Louis
won $1.9 million in Kansas
City. The game had been
played 35 times since Arrow
won, a nd lottery officials say it
will "" discontinued in May
because of dwindling ticket
sales.
It
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WllIlnot

Sun-Tues

lOam-Jam

Wed-Thurs

TACO

lOam-4am

Fri·Sat

'BEll.

IOam-5am

Drive up
off of

Walnut

Have a Safe Spring Break

r---------------

i

Relax and enjoy your mea l
in our friendly atmosphe re.
Try our drive thru, for those
people that are on the go .
Look fo r OUI daily and
mont hly spec ials.

I
I

Buy a Seafood
Salad & rec e ive
a F~EEMed _

I
I
I

i

drink.
(wi th this coupon only)

I

Expires 3/27/ 87

I

. _-- ----------- -

BAKERY SPECIAL
2:OOp ..... :JOpm
A cup of ,ounnet

coffee ~nd

~

p .. stry trellit

lor 6SC

400 E. Walnut
549-1971
.-os South W.shmglon
{Above tho ....... VlI'- '

~~::Thru 6~.!!'~1!.

E.n joy the p1e_", 01

beinc terwd SOllIe 01 the
linest food &. dri.... in
Southern 'I'-is.

Sunday: All You Can Eat
Country Style Feast

Da ily Drink Specials
Daiqui ris
".
&
Margaritas

Catfish dinner:
Boneless catfish flleu\
f.-enw frie '. creamy cole slaw,
and 2 southern style hush puppies

•••88

Dinner includes:
Bonele&s white fish. brwded In
our own special recipe, :ntural
cut french fries. creamy c.olc slaw &
southern style hush puppj- -

u ......9pm

CANDIDATE, from Page 1
effectively serve the city.
Through those groups sbe bas
dealt with the ISSUes of
economic development of the
downtown area, unemplo y m en t ,
undera ge
drinking, zoning, city ordinances and budget cuts.
" I'm not saying I'm a n
expert, but I've been in touch
with many. many issues/'
Wrigbt said.
ThrougH the Cbamber she
has also been involved in the
Ambassador's Club working
with nf?W firms in Carbond2.le.
" The largest complaint is
that the city does nOl work
with ( owners ) in a congenial
way," she said. " It is not
what they say, but bow they
say it. "
She sa id sbe would he more
closely involved with
business owners and ask how
the city can work with them
to solve problems.

PtOple sometimes have a
misconception

abo'ut

business owners, that they
are only out for themselves,
she said. But th<lse people,
Wright continued, are the
ones wonting on committees,
charities, and giving time
and effort to make things
better for city residents.
" What I'm trying to gain is
as much for myself as for the
city," shesaid.
Wright and ber husband
own Wrigbt Property
Management ,
Wright
Property Management &
Appraisals and Wrigbtracks
Recording Studio.
Aside from the economic
development issue, Wright
said sbe also is concerned
atlout city representation. As
a resicent of the southeast
side, she said she is more
sensitive to the needs of that
area, alth~ sbe is not
particularly m favor of the

ward-alderman referendum
.Uso to be voted on in the
A»ril7l!eneral election.
She IS not yet familiar
enough with the issue, she
says, to support one side or
the oth,,,-.
Property tax increases are
not something that Wright
supports. The taxes Carbondale residents now pay
are too high, sbe said, a nd are
not in balance with the service that they receive in
return. Increasing tb~ tax
base would decrease the need
to raise p~ty taxes that
Wright said are driving
people out of the city.
The city also needs a stop
depending so much on sru-c,
she said. Althougb, Wright
said, the di!ferent groups in
Carbond:::e need to work
togethe ~
for successful
economic development, the
city needs to stand more on
its own two feel.

of president, vice president of
administrative affairs and
vice president of graduate
school affairs are due before
the April 15 meeting. Those
nomina~ at the April 15
meeting, election night, wiU be
wri~in candidates,be said.
Other rules "tate that to vote
in the election one must be a
mem ber of GPSC or a
" properly designated" proxy,
which means a written note
must be sent signed by the
GPSC member who wishes to
vote.
Pa ul Antonacci , Darrell
J ohnson a nd Marilyn Karaffa
were nominated for officers.
Antonacci for president ;
Johnson for vice president of
academic affairs ; and Karaffa
for vice president of gradua te
school affairs.

INCREASES, from Page 1 - - Organization voted Dec. 3,
1986, to support the Bee Center
addition and proposed fee
increases. The Graduate and
Professional Student Council
voted Jan. 28 not to support the
addition, saying the facility is
used less by gra dua te
students, the current ,facility is
adequate and student (ees
sbou1d not be used to construct
the addition.
The 60,000 square foot addition to the center would
include a six-lane, one-egbthmile running track eoclosing
two basketball courts, a
squasb court, weigbt room,
observation corridor and three
multi-purpose rooms.
sru-c's track teams would
practice on the track and the
courts could he used for
badminton and voUeyball
CODI.eIIts.
'lbe Rec Cent..,- was opened

in 1m as the first pbase of a
larger design. Within 10 years,
demand for activities m the
center exceeded the space

available, said Larry J uhlin,
assistant to the vice president
of slUdent affairs.
The recreation fee probably
would get another $3 or $4
increase in 1989 to cover adr,itionaJ operating costs. Debt
service on the revenue bond is
expected to he paid off in 20 to
2S years, Juhlin said.
The $1 activity fee increase
for Rainbow's E nd will begin
this summer. The fees will he
used to maintain discounts for
studeuts who use the center
and cover a $10,000 increase in
rent at the building over thP.
nextfour years.
The USO and GPSC voted
Feb. 11 to support the fee increase. The GPSC said it will
support the increase through
sprmg semester 1988 with the
intent that sru-c look into

crease be used to establish a
c.pital reserve to fund a more
permanent facility.
A feasibility study for costs
and construction of a n oncampus day care facility
should be completed in May,
Juhlin said. When the study is
completed br. Swenson a nd
Ka ha Arcbltects of Carbondale, fmancing for the
facility will be discussed with
the student body in the fa U, he
said.

Correction
Pain ting major Rachel
Lantz was incorrectly identified in a story on the RickertZiebold exhibits in Thursday's
Daily Egyptian.

•

GPSC,
from Page 1- -
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PURIM FESTIVAL

5747
WHERE:

WHEN:
WHAT:

Congregation Beth Jacob
RR 7 . Carbondale
March 15th
11:00 am-2 :00 pm
Carnival with prizes, costume

parade and contests
WHY:

To have fun with other
communities
Lunch will b e served.
Cost: 82.25 Adults, 81. 75 Children

U''::~Fty..!necl'~!~~ef~

Rainbow's End.
The USO voted to support the
fee increase with a provision
that an additonal 20 cent in-

PROPOSALS, from Page 1combrnation of monitoring by
hoth sides throogh satellite,
exchange of information and
inspection by personnel. Included is a provision for
"short-notice inspections" of
the other side's facilities .
At tbe start of tbe

~:::'ou:~~ti:'1~

an initial count of mediumrange missiles. Inspections
also would be cooducted to
verify destruction of missiles.
Furtber "inspections and
permanent presence" and
"permanent m:::litoring" to
verify limits on missiles each
side could keep under the
agreemeut also Wl>re outlined.
The numbers of inspectors
must be negotiated, Redman
said, without d'.scIosing the
American proposal that
reportedly calls for more than
100 inspectors from each side.
U.s. and Soviet negotiators

are meeting in Geneva to
narrow differences on an
accord that would eliminate
superpower medium-range
missiles from Europe.
.
Tbe negotiations were
revitalized foUowing Gorbachev ' s surprise an nouncement Feb. 28 that be
was n() l.onger insisting than a
Euromissi1e agreement be tied
to an agreemeut placing limits
on tOO American "Star Wars"
space-based anti-missile
defense progJ'aJIL
The negotia tors are working
from a g~ accnrdreacbed
by Reagan and Gorbacbev at
the Reykjavik , Iceland,
summit last October p.-oviding
for the elimination of the 441
medium-range Soviet and 316
American missiles from
Europe. Each side could keep
100 medium-range missile
warheada on its natit'll8l
territory under tha t accord.

TUITION, from Page 1- Since um, sro-c has experI~ a 111l1.5 percent
tuitioa Increaae and sru-E has
bad a 130.7 percent increue

compared to 8 182.7 percent
averagp. increue at aU other
state 'JDivenitlea, board in-

formati..a said-

Hydrant tests to begin next weak
Tbe

Car bondale

Fire

Department will begin fu-e
Oow testa Mardt 16 011 aU fu-e
bydranta in the city.
TealiDl will .begin on the
&OUth aICIe of the city and

syatematlcally progress
tOward the Dm1b. Tests will be

made during buslnesa hours
and should" be completed
w1thiJ1 eight weeD.
DurinII theee testa, people in
the lI5fi!d area DlI!Y notice
temporary discoloration and
odor ill their wal>lr. Tbe ef(ecIII
are DOt barImuI.

1 9 8 7..-.-~a.
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Region lacks Alzheimer's s
By Paula Ku:tzwell
StatfWri!,;;

'. lack of Southern Winois
physicians specializing io the
diagnostic
testing
of
Alzheimer's disease is one of
several concerns voiced by
people who take care of vic·
tims.
Since 1984, the Alzheimer's
Support Group has been
meeting monthly to learn more
about the disease that afWcts
their loved ones aod to learn
methods to help them cope
" i thit.
"The support grou p also lets
people vent their feelings ,"
said Dan Marsh, geriatric
counselor and leader of the
support group.
The group will meet at7 p.m .
March 24 in Conference Room
5 at Memorial Hospital of
Carhondale, 404 W. Main. Dr.
Leonard Maroun from the
School of Medicine will speak
on the possible link of Down's
Syndrome to Alzbeimer' s
disease.
Alzheimer's is a condition
that affects the cells of the
hrain and leads to senility in
more than 1.5 million elderly
Americans. The disease. one of
several causes of senility, is
believed to he the most com·
mon cause of intellectual
impairment. The disease.
which has no cure, can occur
as early as age 40 but usually
occurs m the mid-OOS.
Discussion in the support
group often focuses on whether
a correct diagnosis has been
made, Marsh sa'd . Other
frequent topics include per.

By Paula Kurtzwen
Frustration is often a big
part of caring for Alzheimer's
victims, especially for those
who work in nursing homes,
where up to 16 perceot of
residenls surfer from the
disease.
"They ask the same thing
OVE'X

and over again: ' said

Annette Ogilvie, a licensed
practical rurse at the Jackson
County Nursing Home. "It gels
frustrating ."
" You can relate with them
one minute and then lose
them ," said Curl Brown,
certified nursing assistant at
the nursing home.
"It's tough to get them to
resPOOd to oral commands,"
saia Ada Masterson, also a
certified nursing assista nt at
thehome.
Because many Alzheimer's
.~ :::-tinu: in nursing homes
surfer from a severe memory
loss, car..,g for them is oflen
difficuli, the three said. As a
resuli, they and other staff
members a t the home are
attending an Alzheimer's
training program at the borne.

The program, sponsored by
SIU-e and the Jacksoo County
Nursing Home and funded by a
grant from the Illinois
Department of Public Aid,
began in December to train
Jackson County Nurs~ Home
employees on proper
techniques of car ing for
Alzheimer residents.

Etta Newbern, whose 76year-old mother surfers from
the disease, sa id she bas been
atte nding th e support
meetings for the past three
years.
" It's a disease that can get
you easily depressed," s he
said " The s upport group' helps
because you know you re oot
alone and that other people
have the same problem.'

Y.'hich will cont inue until
August, are ai med at any
employee ,
including
housekeepers, nursing <taff
and administrators, who miiUlt
have conta c t ... ith the
residents.
The monthly iosen'ices taught by social workers eUy
Ryan and registered nurse
Mary Barringer, hoth from the
sru School of Medicine Family
Pract ice CenLer bave
focused on the disease itself
al1<J etfective communication

Will Bea t a ny

tN•• t Sid. Liquor
Adverti sem ents by
'IO¢ per standard
package ,

Ogilvie,
Brown
and
Masterson said they ha ve
learned the importance of
maintaining eye contact with
residenls who are confused, as
well as identifying clue words
individ ual residenls will
respond to the most.
Almost half of the borne's
residenls surfer (ro'1l either
Alzheimer's disease or a
disease with similar symptoms, so tbe training program
also will benefit the care of
other residfo.nls, the three said.
Marcec, who is a coo.r dioator
for the Department "f Coo·
!ull'.ing Education, aM David'
Parrent, graduate research
assistant, are developing the
training package, which
Marrec said they hope will be
distributed to other D1inois
nursing homes.
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simply buy time and help
famliy and staff cope with the
dIseaIe wbI\e modenI IcieDcP
tri. to find 8 cure."
Man:ec said the inlervices,
Palo 12, Dally Ee)IIIaII, IbrdIIJ. J.r
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o.n Marah, director of the Alzhelm ... •• 01..... Support Group
talks with. m ....ber before. m..ting.
'

ski~ .

" Our job is not to find a cure
but to help people who give
care to thole afDicted 10 that
they ClllI g1.' ve the best

care " said Andrew
pro,ect COGi'Ciill8tor. "It

W,... troad Liquor.

sonality cbanges and
behavioral problems.
Marsh, who has a master's
degree in rehabilitation
counseling from sru-e, freely
offers his knowledge and
advice to participants.
" I've talked to doctors in
Southern Illinois who readily
admit they don' t have the
equipment a nd training to lest
for Alzheimers," Marsh said
during the group's meeti ng in
February .
" Washington Universi ty
Medical School in St. Louis has
a good diagnos tic facility as
does the Cape Gi r adeau
hospital. I always suggest to
the famil y and the patien t to
gel a battery of tests run to
rule out other diseases. I t
He said Alzheimer's disease
can affect anyone and men·
tioned Delyte Morris, fo=mer
SIU-e president, as one of its
victims.
Part of the support group
meetings is educational, which
usually is conducted by a guest
speaker. Past guest speakers
have incl uded social workers,
home health care specialists,
doctors and lawyers.

3 of nursing home staff say
Alzheimer's 'frustrating '
Staff Wnter
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At Lewis Park Apartments
Fun isn't the exceptionit's the rule!
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Here YOll get lifestyle that's second to none.
here you get hfestyle that 's plain downright fun!
You can lounge by the pool and soak up the sun
or try a game of tennis for some real fast paced fun .
There's a nautilus room and pool table too.
and in the clubhouse loft,
a big screen TV
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ready to view.

So visit us soon, you'll like what you see.
It's your chance to meet friends and to livt! ·
happily. Gl
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IJrandNew
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300 W. Mill
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To
LTC .. Mrs. Kuehl
and
MAJ .. Mrs. MIller
On behalf of
the SIU Pershing
Rifles Drill Team
we sincerely
thank you for
your assistance
and guidance on
our trip to Mardi
Gras . W. are all
looking forward
to doing It
again next year.

DsIIy FJlYpUu, MardI U , 1117. Pace 15

Saluki athlete-scholars sport high grade pOints
By Stacy Trlmnell
Student Wnter

F. 1I1986 CumulJl tlve GPA$

T he SI U-C w om e n 's
bas ketball team _ which slarts
NC AA
tourna men t competition Sunday, is more than a
group of top a thletes . It has
emerged as a team of schola rs.
The Saluki women cagers
had a fall semester grade point
average of 3.03 on a 4.0 scale. It
was the highes l fo r the
hO<';>5ters in five years a nd is
represenlative of a turnaround
in aca demic perform a nce
among sru-e a thletes.
Much of the credit for 16thranked women cagers' GPA
goes to Marialice Jenkins, the
slarting senior playmaker,
a nd Deb Koher, a sophomore
center. J e·.!kins has a 3.75
Deb Koher
GPA . Koher's GPA is 4.0.
In addition, Ann Ka ttreh, the " disastrous " it wasn' t intea m's leading SCQrer has cluded ¥'ith the rest of the
be en nom i na ted as an teams . By the fall of 1986 the
academic All-Amer ican.
GPA improved t02.54 .
In a s tudy of 16 sports, the
Athletics officials say better
cumulative GPAs of nine monitor ing. awareness of
troms Ne"e higher than tha t of grades' imporla nlance a nd
recent NCAA rul es combined
the av"rage SIU-e s tudent.
Records from the 1986 ra il to boost grades.
semester show the average
J enkins said she keeps a
GPA of an SIU -C un - high GPA by simply attending
dergr aduates as 2.67. The nine a ll her classes. Sbe disagrees
sports with higher cumulative with s tudents who d'>n't go to
GPA s include wo me n ' s class because they (eel they
bas ketba ll , wome n's golf, can get the same information
gymnastics, softball. women's from reading text books.
:, w i mming , m en ' s and
Jenkins said she noticed
women 's tenni S, wom en's more pressure from coaches
track and volleyball.
on academics now than when
Athletics Direc tor Jim she first came to sru-e. " Th~v
Livengood said the meo's slay on us, and stress that we
basketball cumula tive GPA s houldn't be afra id to ask for
two years ago was so
" she said.
I
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All Concord
Car Amps_
From 25 to 70
watts/channel
Eastgate Shopping Center - Ca rbondal e

20% off

Mr. MalDlltreet Eallt

Sast<eloati t w omen)

Galt (women,
GymnastiCS Imen)
SoRbit!!
SWIf'Tlm1l0 I",,-omen!

Trock·CC Iwomen)
voUeyoa.
Tenms (women)
TeMI~'mcn l

303
292
302
2 1
3 26
283
275
293
276

BasketOatl I men)

Baseoall
Fooloait
Gel: !menl

Track-CC men,
F.ekl Hocl'@y

25'
252
233
,51
256
266

Aver.ge GPA of SIU..c Undergr ad ua te tor Fall 1986: 2.67

Spring 1986 Cumul.tive GPAs
288
BaseoaJl
273
Footbal
271
Ftelcl Hockey
Gatt (mef"l'
315
GoII (women)
SWlI'nmll"lg(men)
Gyr'I'V'l8StICS (men)
282
Tennrslmen}
286
TennIS (women)
Sot1baJ
317
Track-CC (men )
SWII'nnWlQlwomen)
2.2
Track-CC (women )
268
VoIeybaJ
Basketbailiwomen)
BaskelbaH (men)

,

2 '5
227
259
2 53
253
2 60
255

Spring 1986 Cumulative CPA Non-athlete: 2.631

".

Marlalice Jenki ns

Koher has played basketball
since fifth grade and says she
is accustomed to making time
for both s tudies and basketball . " I don't have much time
for a nything else though," sheadmitted .
Livengood said it was unfortunate that in the past
atbJetes weren't expected to
graduate. They came to school
as athletes first. And, if they
graduated, that was a nice
extra , he said. Now they are
expected to graduate, hesaid.
The coaches, Livengood
said, are the best athlete
motiV:lwrs.
Sophomore football player
Steve Reiter agrees, " Coach
( Ray) Dorr is always stressing
grades. He wants us to be good
students every bit as much as

graduate assistant Mara
good athletes."
Senior linebacker Rick Blosser, keeps a complete file
Spielman. brother of Ohio on each student ath!etc. Tbe
State All-Amer ican Chris file includes schedule!'. class
Spielman, agreed. He said he changes, hours lAken and
noticed more emphasis placed passed, problem areas and
on academics in recent terms updates from instructors.
and credits his 3_2 GPA to
Each student is monitored
for performance, attendance
discipline.
" You just can't be lazy ," he and attitude in the thi rd, sixth,
said.
and 12th weeks, Chambers
Nancy Bandy, assistant said . The results are entered
ath lelt c
director
for into a computer.
academics, said, " I like to see
At the end of each semester
GPAs printed in the paper Chambers breaks down the
because it tends to make a GPAs into several com student do better." And for binations : cumulative, term,
students doing well, it gives sport, class, major and by
them a " pat 00 the back," she number of gradua tes , as
said.
examl?!!!!i. By these figures ,
Academic coordinator Nikki Chamoers said, " We look to
Chambers, with the help of
coaches, instructors and SMSCHOlARS, Poge18
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: RUN FOR PRESIDENT

•

i

Spring 1987 Electi.:m Peti tions are
available now.

~

,.
:

WE ' RE ON THE MCNE

: PresidentlVice President Pet;t;ons: 300 Signatures are required,
: 75 from each of the 4 districts,
It East Side, West Side , Eas t Campus ,
: Thompson Point.
11 President's Salary $3100

i

:

Vlce@p
reSldent .s

•

t

usa .:
::

Senatorial Petitions- :
50 SIgnatures are
:
required from the dlstrld :
or college seat for
•
which you are running. :
:

sala~;,;~;;~.;:;:n~:;;~:~~:;:::,~;!~:;

@

3rd floor Student Center. For moe. Info
coli USO 536-338 I. Deadllne-Morch 29th , 4:30pm

:
~

~

:
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Carbondale's Finest

DAPPYDOtJR

83 cover 8pm-lOpm
Free Speedrails .t Drafts
Keith is back & he brought

his records. Fri, Sat, &

~u"

friday Happy H_r
Drafts
Pitchers

25C
$1.75

. .twrtlay
4-7

25e

Draft.

Beck's Beer $1.25
Stoly Vodka " 1.50
lUlL
Paae1a, Dally EgyptioD, MardlU, '.:87

S.cl. . .
$1.25 Heineken
$1.75 Long Island
Iced Teas

_.day
Teenagers Only 6·11

Adults Welcome After 11

$$SAVE $$
Weltroad Liquors
Will Beal any
Welt Side Liquor
Advertisements by
lO¢ per standard
package .

STEARN'S LO CKER
Order NOW for
Easter Dinner!
Margaret's Smoked Country
Cured hams
'1.69 / lbon Gt-. Wt.

Laat Order o ..te, 3-111

Men netters compete in South over break
By Wend.1I Young
S1affWriter

The SaJuki men's tennis
team wiH migrate South
during sWing vacation, but
they won t be reclining on the
sandy beaches or Florida .
They will playa rugged sevengame schedule in seven successive days which has been
tabbed as a " training trip" by
coach Dick LeFevre.
The Dawgs will leave
Carbondale Saturday en route
to Baton Rouge, La. wbere
they are scheduled to open

competition Monday against
5th-ranked LSU.
After departing from Baton
Rouge, LeFevre and company
will invade Hammond, La.
Tuesday in search o[ a victory
over Southeast Louisiana.
Wednesday the Dawgs will
surface in New Orleans, La. to
oppose Tulane. LeFevre said
be expects his troop to begin a
two-game victory sweep that
should victimize Tulane and
South Alabama, which will be
Thursda y 's opposition in

Mobile, A1a.
sru.c then moves on to
Tuscaloosa, Ala. Friday [or an
encounter with the 20th-ranked
" Crimson Tide" of Alabama .
The Dawgs will be able to
relax their compasses [or a
while because they also will
cbaUenge Mississippi Slate in
Tuscaloosa Saturday.
Before returning t'l Carbondale, sru.c will make a
stopover in Nashville, Tenn.
[or a rematch engagement
with Vanderbilt on Sunday.

Break serves full slate to women netters

--

ByWeIIJ_ '

Women's tennis coach J",ly
Auld hopes ber team will be at
[uU strength when the Saluki.
are in Rifton Head, S.C. [rom
March 14-22 for spring break to
play six dual matches if
weather permits.
EUen MoeUering, No. 1
tingles player [or the SaJukis,
has not been ab", to practice
this week because o[ a
"massive ear infection" which
affects her balance, Auld said.
Julie Burgess, NO. 5 singles,
has missed practice the last
two weeks because of the flu,

Rugby women
kick off year
vs. St. Louis
The

sn;.c

women's rugby
team will Irick off against the
SI. Louis women's rugby club
in the season opener March 22
at ! p.m . behind Abe Martin
field .
The team numbers 15
veter,ms and five rookies
amon.: its ranks, along with
the wl';come addition of Coach
Bari> Cavoto, the former coach
wh<, returned this season, dub
president - Laura Michalek
nid.
The team had some
leadersbip difficulties last
season during Cavoto's a~
sence and DOW " we're PU~
the puzzJe back lGgetber:
Michalek said.
Tbe rugera bave fielded a
stoog team for the put five
years and look forward to
anotber great season,
Michalek said.
Tbe fiercest competition is
ex~ted
to come from
ChIcago, the No.l-ranked team
in the Miclweat, and Min-

nesota.

but .tarted

pnctieiD&

apID

WednMday.
Auld said sbe will take eigbt
players on the trip. They are
MoeUering, Burgess, Dana
Cberebetiu. No 2 singles, Beth
Boardman, No. ~ singles, Sue
Sleuby, No. 4 s~<!!'. Maria
Coch, No. 6 singles, Sher,;
Knigbt and Patsy Hoslrins.
TIle SaJukis will first play
Saturday against Lafayette
foUowed by Emory on Sunday.
Auld said sbe will use these
two matches to prepare [or a
tough match agamst Arkansas

1-1~(t:
_

L£&L

IIan::b UI.
CIa IIan::b 11 the ""hlkla will
play the Cc!Ilege of Cbarleeton.
Auld said the Cougars were
strong last year and expecIa
tbem to be strong again
despite losing a couple
players.

On March 20 the Salu1ris are
scheduled to Ia LouisviUe
and Auburn.
~ukis bave
defeated the Cardinals twice
during the faU and spring
season, but Auld said the Lady
Tigers are always sb-..og.
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YOU'RE
INVITED!
• Charismatic
Worship
• Christian Fellowship
• Biblica l Encouragement

1

Seafood Buffet
at

Dino's Too
Every Friday Night from 5pm to 9pm

All You Can Eat
Includes Salad Bar

TONIGUD 7:30PM

Steamed Crab Legs
Oysters
Clams
Crab!n Shell
Catfish Nuggets
Shrimp
Scallops
Crab Balls
Catfish Strips

IWDola a..--. Student Center

a ..

Try Our

...,_.~

Frog Legs
Hush Puppies
Cod Fish Nuggets
Clam Chowder
Soup

SizeS-XL
A550rted print5

~EFERRE~i~~~
...... "J-........................... aw-
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All for $8.95
145 W. Vienna St .. Anna
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(618) 833-4722

Women golfers swing South into spring season
By DarTen Richardson
StaffWMter

The Sr..l-C women's golf
team tees o!f the spring season
in the illinois Spring Break
Tournament Wednesday in
Tampa,Fla .
First-year coach Diane

~'1.."ful~rlcl:no:s~cd=

their Gatew&y Conference
Championship.
" We only lost one girl from
last year and the five freshmen
did tremendous jobs in the fall.
U we can play up to our
capabilities we'll do fine, "
Daugherty said.
The Saluki women notched
half of the top-10 scoring
averages in th~ rail statistics
for the conference, with junior
Tina Kozlowski's 78.9 at the
top, more than two strokes

lower than the second-place
finisher from Wichita State.
Kozlowski ranks as the NO. 1
golfer on the squad and has a
chance to become sru-c's flTSt
national qualifier since Saluki
Hall of Farner Sandy Lemon
did so in 1980.
"Tina is just a real competitive golfer," the coach
said."This year her chances
are relatively remote for
qualifying, but if she improves
as much between her junior
and senior year as she did this
year, I'd say the likelihood is
very good."
Freshman Julie Shumaker
and Pat Putman, the team's
only senior, also reconied
impressive fall statistics .
Shumaker took the third slot in
the conference with an 83
average, narrowly edging out
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predict success."
Because this is the first year
for athlete monitoring, long
term results are not yet
available, Bandy said. Also,
this is the first year women's
and men's athletics merged
and both are monitored in the
same way.

Before this year, " We
checked only those who we
thought might have a
problem," Chambers said.
" We don't have to be selective
anymore," but without the
computer there would be " no
way."
CAA standards require
athletes to be full -time
students - at lea.t 12 hours a
semester - and they must
pass 24 hours toward their
major each year. The student
also must maintain a 2.0
average to compete.
Based on reports of grades
and progress. some athletes
are required to attend a study
hall three nights a week
B<'Sides being a quiet place to
study, the room also comes
with tutors proficie~t in
Englis h, math and basic
sciences . Some athletes,
Cbam bers said , attend
because of tbe good atmosphere, not because they
have to.
Randy Brave, sopbomore
light end finance major, bas a
3.H GPA. He said he used the
study tables his freshman year
and they helped him aquire
good study habits.
Spielman also used the
tables his freshman year and
found them important as a new
studeRt learrung good study
habits.
Livengood credited the
positive aspecis of the most
recent NCAA rule change,
Bylaw !;-Hj) more commonly
known as Proposition 48.
Propositioo 48 went into
effect Aug. I, 1986. It puts
emphasis on ACT and SAT
scores and enforces the "C'''
average rule. Tbe rule
requires a student to maintain
a2_0GPA tocom~le.
Uvengood S81d be thinks
Proposition 48 will put more
is on junior high and
. scbooI grades. lbink it
. han a tridding down
..;tee!," he said.
Some argue that GPAa don't
tell the true story and that
scores are higher beca\llle
atbletes teud to major in
lJbysicaJ educatioo, or in a soCafIed "easy major." Not true,
says UveoiIood. backed by a
copy 01 athleteS GPAs broken
down into majors and

~

""""_Is.
--r.of -cOOne

:'1

some atbletes

U-~~.:'t~=U;

it's amaziDJ. ~ 01
!be UII!Ye'!IIty Is
"
..... 11, o.IIJ II'CJpCIaD.IIardIIJ. . ,

C<H:8ptain Putman wbo slotted
fourth withan83.l.
" For Julie to be our No. 2
scorer as a freshman is totally
outstanding. I see nothing but
a bright future for her."
Daugherty said. " And Pat's
leadership and consistency is
invaluable when it comes to
competition."
Co-eaptain Vicki Higgerson,
a junior, and (reshman Lisa
Johnson fmished ninth and
lOth in the standings with
averages of 84.5 and 84.8
respectively.
" Vicki bas improved a lot.
We worked on her swing
during the winter and I think
tt.at extra effort will show this
season," Daugherty said. "I
also expect Usa to ha ve
another good year."
Rounding out the sIX players

wbo will compete in ti>~ spring
break match is sophomore
Peggy Ellsworth, !be lowest
qualifier for the t";jlto Florida.
" Peggy has improved immensely, and that's even more
remarkable when you take into
account she' s only been
playing golf for two years,"
Daugherty said.
Freshmen Lisa Merrit,
Jennifer Sayles and Karen
Peterson, the squad's only
walk-on, comprise tbe
remainder of the nioe-member
learn, but (ailed to qualify for
the Florida tourney.

They ' ve all im pro ved ,
especially Karen. At flTSt she
was firing in the 90s but we've
gotten her scores down in the
80s. At that rale of improvement, she'll be going on a
couple trips, if not this year
then next."

" The q ua lifying tournaments are very c('mpetitive
since we only travel with six
girls," Daugherty said, "and I
expect Lisa, Jenny and Karen
to make trips in the future.

After challenging the links in
Florida , the Saluki wom~, will
vie for the title ill the
Hilltopper-Saluki Golf Invitational in Gilbertsville, Ky.
March 27-28.

The learn's attitude reflects
a spirit of motivation and fiery
enthusiasm. "We're psyched
up for a good silason,"
Sbumaker said. " We gel along
good, we have a lot of fun and
we're ready to repeat as
conference champs.
tI

Garrett, Pettigrew to race;
hope to make NCAA finals
By Welly Foremen
Staff Writer

"The big cbore" for two
athletes on the men's track
and field team who qualified
for the NCAA Indoor Championships is to make the finals
'" their respective events when
they compete today a nd
Saturday in Oklahoma City,
Okla.
Bret Garrett and Andy
Pettigrew will finish the 1987
indoor season by competing
against the nation's finest
athletes at the NCAA's.
" I think they hoth have a
chance at All-American if they
have determina ion and
confidence," coacb Bill Cornell
said. They will make AllAmerican if they finish in the
top six of their events.
Garrett, a junior from
Sparta, qualified for the 1,000meter run with a tim e of 2
minutes 22.58 seconds.
Garrett was ranked sixth in
a preliminary list of 14
qualifiers as of March 4. Three

aLl)]ct<)S have qual ified for the
1,OQO-meter with times under
the 2 minute 22 second mark.
They are Sean O'Neill from
Villanova , 2: 21.78 ; Dave
Fuhrmann from
North
Carolina, 2:21.84 ; and Dedrick
Flowers from lJiiIli>1S State,
2:21.92.
Pettigrew, a junior from
Ma idenhead ,
Engla nd .
qualified for the mile run with
a time of 4:02.89. He was
ranked 14th in a preliminary
list of 21 qualifiers as of Ma rcb
4_
Coroell said 2bout (jve of the
athletes ranked ahove Pettigrew could be running in f~
3,OOO-meter race.
There are five runners with
qualifying times under the 4
minute mark . They are Joseph
Falcon from Arkansa s ,
3:56.77 ; Gerry O'Reilly from
Villanova . 3 : 58 . 15 ; Kip
Cheruiyot from Mount SI.
Mary's, 3:58.24; Gary Taylor
from Arkansas, 3:59.29; a nd
Jacinto Navarrete from
Washington State. 3:59.8'7.

BASEBALL; from Page 20Two ril!bt-handers will be on
the mound to open the action
for SIU-C in the Dawgs' firs t
two games. Last season's MVC
most valuable player award
recipien t Dale Kil.ten will face
Rutgers on opening day , and
Todd Neibel will challenge
Miami's Hurricane in the
night~p.

The probable starting lineup
looks like this : outfielders
Hillemann , Finley , and
Shields ; infielders Wrona ,
Gaebe. Locke and Limperis ;
catcber Hall ; and left-handed
pitcber Cliff Mcintosh, who
will double as a designated
hitter.

The heat is on.
This summer ma\' Ix- \'ou r last " hance to
graduate fro m coliegc \~' ith a degn~' fllld a n
oRic" r;; commission. Sign up for R! T
six-week Basic Camp no": '(. \'Our
Professor of Military -i ' nee fo, .ktails.
But hurrv. The tim ' is short.
The spa~c is limited. The I",at is on.

s

Freshmen pitcher Julie Johenun lines up to fire et e

wom..,'. aoItbell pr8CIIce.

Sports writers predict, pick
NCAA cage tourney winner
"I'm pIcIOOg UNLV but t like
Indiana because I almost
~t
there and DePaul
because It's In my home

town ."

M.J. Sterehek

WELLNESS
CENTER

BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
For information, contact

Major Miller
at453·5786

" I want NortI1 Carolina Of
Alabama to Win . I like J .R.
Re;d
North carolina.
Alabama's Mark Gottfried
dated one of my frtends back
il high school."

'or

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAlNt C C ORPS

AnlteJ. S t _

1 ._ .

" I have to go with UiIILV
but I'd like to see Navy !!.ke It
because of the awe. orne

Georgetown

David~son . "

Hal."

De"..., Rlcherdaon

W..,dell Young

"An all IIlgTen flnaI tourIllinois, Iowa and
Purdue. indiana will take n
Indiana.

aI."
W"'yF~n

--."

" I don't know. I don·t 'olow

QregHuber

"I

like

Indiana.

and

North

Carolina. I like Indiana

to win

" 1 have to go with UNLV.
My dark horses are Marist.

because they have a 7-0
front line that looks nice
gaffing off of Uplanes. lind

AustinP_.

ScottF....... n
Edltar'e note: gemes
. . . In prog.... when
the .porta etaft mede the
MIectIon• .

Friday Spec:ials-AII Day & Night
Catfish Sandwich
with Seafood Bisque
'4.25

Ohio State coach Hayes dead at 74
COLUMBUS,
Obio
{\1P!J-Woody Hayes, who for
ZI stormy years I'1ln the Ohio
State football JII'OII'IIm with an
iron fist and Ii solt heart, died
early T!mrodey in his sleep et
the age of 74_
Hayes, wbose Buc:kl!ye
tealll5 woo or siIirtod 13 Bi(!
Teo cbampionsbipa and II pair
of natiooal titles durir,g his
long reign, WU fClllDd dead in
bed of l1li appareat bart at·
tac:k by biI wife, AmI, wbeIi'.a.e

awok.eat6 a .m .
Despite Haye. ' con ·
troversial pUblic '
e, be
was considered byun:fi who
knew him as a cariD& frieod,
one who wouItIlo tAl 1lIIY end tAl
help _ _ in .-s. HIs
former Players, thole who
knew bfm best, were bIa

~~"uJdtwo-

lime HeiamIUI Tropby l" ! ArcbIe GrIffID, Wb01\pa,-

fOlD' yeus UIIdIIr

~.

Heineken
'1.25
I!egIns _
01 .... 25. Tmt and
_
to be -...god. ~ b\I

_.2.5.

'or""."..,..q

gguc:e!Jt ~

---

01556-4'41
1'IIrth .. _

Seafood
Bisq:.;e
'1.85

Sea Breeze

French Columbard

'1.00

'1.00

Happy Hour4-7pm
50~

Drafts '3.00 Pitchers

Sports
Baton Rouge bound
Salukis try bite LSU Tigers' tail in NCAAs
By Anlttl J. ston ...

Salukl COIIch Cindy Scott clings to the Glt_IY Conf....nc.
Champlonlhlp trophy lit... winning for the _
Inlght
undefeated y..r. SltJ.<: trlVell to LSU for In NCAA gem.
SundlY·

Staff Writer

Saluki send-off

If bookies gave odds on
women's basketball, Coach
Cindy Scott said Louisiana
State would rate a "1(f.3"
favorite over the Salul';s.
The NCAA s""<lnd-round
iDurnament genie will be at
7:30 p.m . Sunday at Baton
Rouge, La ., in the LSU
Assembly Center.
" Any time you play a
(Southeastern Conference)
team, you're the underdog.
And on their floor, you're more
of an underdoit. So 1 guess
we're a double-underdog,"
Scott said.
LSU coach Sue Gunter
dismissed the beavy favorite
notion, "I don't see it that way.
En a p1ayotr situation, as far as
SIU and we're coocerned the
season record is 0-0."
On paper the Ws and Ls
appear ID the Salukis' advantage, 27-2 III the Tigers' 2(f.
7. However a major difference
in schedule sets that straight,
with SIU-C the only NCAA
qualifier from the Gateway
Conference and LSU one of six
qualifiers from the mighty
SEC.
After studying Tiger game
films, Scott . said, " They're
more talented than lIS , they
have better a~tes than us
and they're quicker than lIS.

The
SIU-C
cbeerleaden, STC and
ROTC will sponsor an
NCAA send-off for the
women callers at 8:45
a .m . today m the Davies
Gym parking lot.
'!be Davies hleacher
band , Gumby and
Gwnb 's friends will also
the pep rally.
The ramers will
present a nile ID Coach
Cindy Scott and carnations 10 the players as
well as decora te the bus
and wave banners.

at:>'

Our only hope if, that we can
outsmart them."
While injurit:~ to team
leaders Ann Kattreb Ilnd
Bridgett Bonds r-emain the big
story for the Salukis, the
Tigers mllSt deal with the I _
of &-3 senior center Alisba
Jones
for
academic
ineligibility in January .
" We've had longer ID adjust, " Gunter said. " '!be kids
have fmalJy arrived at the
point where they see themselves as a good ballteam
without Alisba."
Since Jones, who played
under Scott at a summer

sports fes t, the remaining
Tigers pick up the slack.
Another sp<;:ts fest pupil of
Scott, 5·9 junior gU/lrd
Jeanetta Burns , " makes
things bappen," Scott said.
" Sbe shoots well and sbe
penetrates. "
Burns is but one of four LSU
starters who produce balanced
scoring with averages in the
low teens. A 5-10 senior forward, Leu Tbornloo, leads
with u.s points per game,
Burns follows with 11.5 ppg, &-3
. .or ceuter Karen Linder
11.4 ppg and 5-3 senior
guard Joanne Ineman noIclIes
10ppg.
Gunter describes her squad
as " not very quick, but we do
like 10 push the ball down the
floor."
Scott said : " If she thinks
they're not quick, then 1 bate to
think wbat she lbinks 01 lIS ."
But the Saluti mentor bas no
fear that her team - with one
of the nation's lop-rated
defenses - will bave trouble
with the LSU transition game.
One intangible fac!Alr may
work ID the Salukis' benefit.
"We don' t bave anything ID
lose," Scott said.
Senior forward Cozette
Wallace added, " We always
play. better wilen there's
nothing expected of lIS."

l::

Baseballers plan to weather Miami Hurricanes
By W.nd.1I Young
Staff Writer

The baseball Salukis will
sacrifice sprinjl break for an
11-game openmg streich in
Miami, Fla . w h ic h is
scheduled ID begin at 11 : 00
a .m. Friday when the Dawgs
oPl?ose Rutgers and the
Uruverslty of Miami at the
Hurricane's Mark Light
Stadium.
Miami will serve as the
Dawgs' home away from home
during the vacation. Saluki
Head Coach Richard "Itchy"
Jones said he would like ID win
every game over the break,
but " being very optimistic" he
feels that his troop can come
back ID Carbondale with an 8-3
record.
Jones 001..00 that a &-5 s tint

would be the lowest record he
would prefer ID bring back ID
Saluki territory.
Despite returning 16 lettermen from last year's 39-22·2
MVC regular season championship team, Jones said he
expects his youthful talent ID
have an impact on the squad
during his 18th reign at the
belm of SIU-C baseball.
Three freshmen who fIgUre
ID contribute heavily this
;;easOD are pitcher Chris Bend
from ChesterlDD, Ind.; outfielder Doug Shields from
Cincinnati, Ohio; and infielder
Dave Wrma from Locl<porl
Jun.ior infielder Rich Gaebe,
who earned second team
junior college All-America
honors last year as the second

baseman for Rend Lake
Commuruty College, is also
looked upon by Jones as a
positive facIDr in his first
campaign as a SaJuki.
However, Jones said be

Gymnasts seek qualifying scores
in two Houston meets over break
By M_J. Slarohak
Stab' Writer

Wbile many students will be
sunning in Florida during

spring break, the gymnastics
Ism will endure the bea t in
Houston when it takes on
Houston Baptist and New
Mexico in its tlTSt 01 two meets
during the vacation.
The Salukia scored their
season high total of 279.1'5 in a
March I home victory over the
HUIIkies Qf Hous!::ll Baptist
and the University of IlIiDoi&Chicago, but Saluki coach Bill
Meade IBid it migbt be a
di fferent story in Huslde
territory.
"We ~ them ID be a bit

:r

m HOUBIAJI," Meade
'!be SJU.C_ _ _
home . - . p ol 274035, but

ba,..

their best road score is 271.75,
so they must earn bigher away
scores in order ID qualify for
NCAA competition, which will
be held in Los Angeles AprilZS25.
" We need ID score about a
277.50 if we're going ID be
around Los Angeles in April,"
Meade said.
The Wolfpack of New
Mexico, the other competitor
in Saturday's meet, bas a Ism
average of ~'74.68 and bas at
least one strong competitor in
the pommel horse event,
Meade said.
The Saluti coach IBid be will
try 10 COIIDIer the WoIf~~ck'a
pommel bene aeoreo with •
atrq Ooor ezen:18e routine
from Tea Glielmi aDd good
~'froIr. GIie1I11i
ad

I'nIItaI KalIl!.

PaIe-, DaliJEIJpIIu, ....... 0,1117

" PK and Glielmi really have
their work cut out for them,"
Meade said.
'!be Salukis will return to the
Arena March 20 for their last
home meet agninst a tough
Oklahoma team.
'!be Sooners woo their Jan.
st invitational with a score of
278.45. '!be Salukis placed
fourth in that con....t. Meade
said his team bas improved
greaUy since that early_
competition.
The Sooners defeated HBU
212.45·215.15 recently at
0kIaIana but at 10 a II!'<lItC
Nebrab leam at aD Ift"l!
State 1JIree.'lfl8ID meet _
afterwanil, lleade IBid.
"We like peapIe 10 haft a
praIMD KIirIIII ...,

hame,""'eadeUid.

rr-

wants team leadership to come
from his vetera n players. "We
played in the regional playoffs
la st year and the up perclassmen realize wbat it
taker :u get there (again),"
Jon\!S said.
Although former "Saluki
Sluggers" Jerry Pitchford and
Robert Jones bave departed
[rom Jones' lineup, tIie experienced coach said SIU-C
will be able to compensate for
their absences with a lot of
stoIet. bases and good batting
averages.
If that's the case, AllAmerica outfielder candidate
Steve Finley can feel comfortable with hopes to improve
his .354 batting average !rom a
year ago.
Finley's leadership and

fellow suppor ting cast will
display senior f1rst-baseman
Jim Limperis, jun.ior· thirdbaseman Chuck Locl<e, jun.ior
ouUielder Charlie Hillemann,
and sophomore converted
catcher Joe Hall, who labored
as an infielder last season.
Jones said he is impressed
with his players attitudes, and
he feels the chemistry of the
tea m is good beca use
"everyone gets along well."
'!be Dawgs are in good
physical condition, according
to Jones. But he said the only
problem SIU-C will race in
Miami is the adjusting to the
beal "'!be beat will be a
problem for everyone except
ML'lmi," Jones said.
_
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LeVant exempt from NCAA
drug testing by court rule
SAN JOSE (UPl}- ;' Santa CI=: eoun,ySuperi<..- Court
judge issued a preli:niJIB1')' inju."lClion 'Wed.-.esday,
preveuting the NCAA rnx., requiring S'tanford University
diver Simone LeVant to take drug ...... to compete for the
scbooI.
The NCAA " cannot require this atl.llete under these
particular circumstanceo 10 give up lllat very valuable
constitutional rillbtol privacy." Judge P-.!ter Slooe said.
His decision, Stone IBid, applies oaly 10 LeV;l!!t, but ber
att.omey, Rabert Van N.!st, UIcl, ...... bl4)e and believe that
today ia the beginning of the end iJ! :!.-ag ....1iaC in sports."
It was the fll>1t IepJ 1st III We NCAA'. maDdatory drug
....~ pnIIrUIl. On Jan. 13, LeVant, II, woo a temponrj
restraiJIiaI ..... prevenIiJtg the NCAA fram keepiD8 her
from CGIIIPItiDI IlDtil a decisiC!'tI couJd be made GIl til!!
perIIWIfDt injuDCtiolll.

~?~=~~t~~
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aD a
10 lullmit 10 uriDe tat. belare ...,. ...... be
pwmitted 10 compete In IDtenlaIIeIiate _ _ . U aD)'
Iubllanc:eI CIIl a IfIIt 01 outland cIrup __ 'ClllIIi!, the
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waaId . . . . . . . . . . . . IIIIl ..... ~ _lidailaDd
MbdStaDford aftkIU Io,.u lbefarm.

